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i LOST A!H FOUKD tl REAL ESTATE 'MEETING WOTICESFt would be' impossible to reach a com--1 adjourns sine '"die, automatically are ve
THE follow rag articles hae been found on cars FOR SALE HOUSEStoed, xc i wouia oe - impossioie - ior me I'

HOUSEKEEPING- - ROOMS tJrgglSHEU ASP LXFCBMSHEP
LI.E4.ANT houekeenng rooms, furnished; un-

furnished 8 room flats, shipyard district, rea-
sonable rents. Apply 252 Glbhs st.

PRESIDENT MEETS: flLSON EXPECTED of the Portland Kailwajr. lac tit & Power ..,
O BIO 1UNCER ' TWO

New Year's Eve till 2 A.M-- f Dee. 28. 1918: 1 key, 1 1 umbrellas.- - peefc-ate- s,

1 receipt book. 1 note book, 1 bankbook. Apresident to act from abroad in the
matter of the last minute measures, it
was pointed out, and because of "this
he "has : given assurance - that he will
be in (he United States before congress

1 store. 3 muffs, l suit cae. 1 band grin. 1mmMoose temi. 4 th at Taylor
NEW YEAR'S NIGHT

rkmim'i . bi Jazz orcheetra.
CHKA I' housekeeping rooms for rent. Inquire

267 Knott St.sweater. 1- small handbag. 8 penes. 1 pin. 1

- FARKROtK . ,
- 4 ROOM HOfBE - .

800x170 TRACT a
One block to Sandy blvd: around all clearedlunch box. '1. book tickets. 1 hammer, 1 rifle.

i w nn A,ci. n, w ii . , .ifeaturing all latest son hits. FURNISHED H. K. rooms, 301 Harrison, neatthiind Moot goraery. ready for planting: raise tardea snd ehjekena.wvuiwr Air, w Mnwiviuw, j. ijuuiv
graph. S packagea, 2 pins. 1 basket. 2 prayeradjourns. The ; possibility of - his re

keep a cow, free use ef xwo acre adjoining. The
nouaa.ss celled; pleasure water, beta wttn an

TO BE IMPRESSED

BY BRITISH STAND

turning to Europe alter adjournment
depends 1 entirely upon developments in
the meanwhile, White House officials

fixtures, kitchen, pantry, living room. 9 bed-
rooms. See thia. ouick. Will make terms to

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS 78
FCBJilSHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY

rTANBOB LODGE .Ji.K,rih1
Pythlae, Beets every

to ftTeaTtle ball. 11th and Aader sta.
Visiting Knights at welcome. . B. M

ILeace. K. R 8
party who is willing to boat) and improve) propsaid.-- ' .. ' ONK room. $10 a month; equipped. 4S3 lSln erty. Price 32 7BO. J. l Ilartmau Company.

books, z purses. 2 nandbags, 2 single gloves. 1
lunch box, 1 suit case, 1 traveling bag. 1 tedd-bear- ,

3 padJoeka.
. Owner may obtain property at First and
Alder street station.
LOST, between 10:30 and 11:30 p. m. Sun-

day, in 8U Johns, a black leather traveling
Bag initial on clips "It. U. contents more
valuable to owner than to finder. A reward
will be given it returned to 109 W. John st.

. sism -- -. Bunaay aiar. ltui. 7 Chamber of Commerce bldg.. 4 th end Stark.
Main 208."THE TIGER" IS DANCIJMV tm 1 oelook Ne Jearait side W. O. W. I,al! E. and AWer THKKK fnnibhed rooms for light housekeeping.

PBQ3 oth ave.t.. tienUemen 55c. ladws w. twon
forBARING HIS TEETH

KNOW HIS MOTHER

. r . i

VVifson Attends Church in Car

lisle," Where His Maternal
1 Grandfather Used to Preach.

rOl'K unfurnished housekeeping rooms
rent. 497 Columbia st. Main 2802.EH BLEU Jewelrs a speKj. wntpoa.Recent General Election, It Is euanns. jaeger r.rcm.. joi-,q- q

1IIRKK partly furukhed rooms at 911 East
LOST, Engluh brindle Bulldog, weight shout

83 pounds, white on chert end front (if legs,
clipped ears and tail, brass studded collsr: licruae t lenders st.

mon peace basis that would satisfy' ev-

eryone, but he also declared that the
great task after ali ts to provide machin-
ery for an adjustment that will make
for friendship.

It was a noteworthy address through-
out and the audience was extremely
cordial. There was much cheering and
ail the end Mr, Wilson stood and Joined
In 4he singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner" and-"Go- d Save the King." .

Maay Womea la Aadleare
About a quarter Of the audience was

made up of women.
The stage was bordered with flowers.

A single American silk flag hung on
the staff at the right side; the Union
Jack was displayed on the left side.

After the president's speech he passed
through cheering throngs to the royal
exchange where he said he came to de-

liver a message from the cotton states
of America.

The president felt more at home in
his Free Trade hall address than in any
other speech he has delivered In Europe.
The crowd was a democratic one.
Through It Mr. Wilson extended an

to the British empire to Join
with America and other free peoples in
establishing a league of nations. The
audience generally sympathized with the

(Cod tinned From Pace Ona)
540 East1 CLEAN furnished 11. K. room.

Stark st.

Believed. Will Indicate to
President Unity of People. tlita! statistics

A BUNGALOW FOB

4600

TABOR 89

conversation. He congratulated me on
my loyalty to Great Britain, saying that
each of the allied nations might retain ISFOB RENT HOUSES

UNFURNISHED

ro. 1410; reward. Phone Broadway S3S.
LOST Between JournaFbldg. amf01ds. Wort-ma- n

4b King, on Broadway and MornVn. f 10
bill. Finder please return to Journal bids, and
receive reward.
LQKT Lady's pocketbook containing money sud

Liberty bond receipt, on Van Houten at. He-tur- n

to 1833 Vsn Houten st. or phone Colum-
bia 10S7.

its own viewpoint on this question. 7 IUMiM modern house in best nart of Irv- -LABOR STRENGTH IS SHOWN"This was the beginning of the conHIS SMILE IS NEVER WARMER ington. hardwood floors white enamel finish,
2 fireplaces, bot water brat, one block fromMABBIAGE nCEirSES
rtl- - 3- - ler month. Phone Broadway 4S3B.Mendel Suseman. 24. 1089 augnn ana

DEC 23. black liaudbaa nesr Tualatiu riverAnn. Km P.n.Mn. S4. 249 Meade St ROOM house, plumbing, ess; lot 100x183;
12 fruit trees, berries, chicken house; 813 a

versations which must be regarded as
vital, because if - no agreement is
reached everything must be begun all
over.

"I am sure that great nations like
Great Britain, the United States, Italy

Interesting Comment on Results Varnel I. C. Beach. 29, Alexandra Court, and bridge on Capital highway. Call Main 6912. i

6tl Htork Exchange bldg. month. 5018 64th are. 8. E. Woodstock earVirginia lone Menefee, 19, 624 Myrae si.
Alfred Nygard. 29. 42 Fremont St.. and Jen

ni. H-- -r f? Jt1 Fiwrnnnt A.

America's Chief Executive Is

Asked to Speak and Makes
N Brief Talk jto Congregation.

LOST On Alberta st. between Cnion ate. and
20th, child's old rose colored wool csp Find- - j

er pleae csll Woodlswn S0HO. j
100

to 50th t.
;OOI house, 6 room.. ML Scott-Pa-

rk.

Ifft to car. tw Richard, A Collier.
Pavems bide . Main 7Sf?

of Vote Given by Representa-

tives of. the Various Interests.

88300 WAVERLK1C.H IIEIUHT8 88300
6 room very attractive bungalow 4 years old,

built' just previous to war; best material and ,

workmanship; reception hall, elothea closet with
full mirror. Urges hiring room, paneled dining
room. built-i- buffet, hardwood floors.
Iiutrh kitchen off dining room. 2 bedrooms in
back of the house with bath between. This
is a wonderfully arranged noitae. Paved atreet.
wnly 81 OA to assume. Close) ts ' car. Price
1 8 A 00. Easy terms. See

FRANK L. McUUIRE ABINGTON BLDO.
To Buy Your Home. Main 1069.

614Un, Arth.'i, Conk, leeai. 263 Hall sL. and
LOST CJold cuff link, between VoodU'k andTrann Rmitk 1'raillurL lesat. Edlwm hotel.

city. Leave at Journal office; reward. FOR RENT 5 room hou.e. deoirable location.
eat spiroach of Broadway bridge. Owner

Matn 3010. -HELP WANTED MALE iLondon, Dec 30. In west end clubs

and. France should fly to help one an-
other when one is attacked. The war
was fought-unde- r this spirit, and in
this, spirit we will go to the peace con-
ference. Nothing must separate after
the war the four great nations which
the war united. I am ready to .make
the greatest sacrifices to preserve this
union.- - .

DISCHARGED soldiers and others to sell Amer

Paul Colanions Poplin, legal. Vancourer Bar-
racks, Wash., and Jessie M. Hamblet, legal. Ben-

son hotel. ',
Herbert T. Totten, 21. San Francisco. Cal..

and Emma B. O'Connell. 20, B71 H E. 11th at.
William P. Phair. 29. 18t E. fltb t N..

and Marian Ethel Manning. 24, 443 68th st.
'8. E.

address and it seemed that the people HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITUREica a War for- - Humanity : eaMext and greatestthe opinion is heard that the effect of
the general Selections will not be lost

Carlisle, Eng., Dee. SO.-J- his quaint
Erurtlah border town, birthplace of the
mother of the world's foremost cham-
pion of democracy, turned out en masse

seller; good pay; experience unnecessary. 221felt as rrrtich at home with Mr. Wilson
as he did with them. on President Wilson, wnose political Oregon bldg.. 12 to 4.

FO B SALE
lIOl SEUOI.n furniture for sale. 3 ro.an mod-

ern lmue. completely furnished, bedrooms,
kitchen, dining room snd parlor; house for rent

WANTED 18 men to contract piling, aboutacumen Is expected readily to weigh the
importance of the unprecedented- - unan Zoe.ovo (eet of green wrjite pin lumber per

rrsaonslile. rnone Tabor 77 59.day. Only experienced men need apply SendDEATHS AND FUNERALS 11imity of public opinion in England,
Scotland and Wales. references with application. JX-78- JournaL

A BUNGALOW FOB

88500
TABOR S9

5 ROOM house for rent. Furniture for sale
Thlaks Wilson Too Distant

"We owe to our soldiers and their
chiefs the great victory which was
won. We aim to have all mankind en- -

Pleased With Welcome
The speech essentially came from the

heart of America to the ear of England.
Manchester took President Wilson in
its warm heart. There was the same
enthusiasm that marked all the. presi

bargain. Tabor 3094.SHOE cutters wanting steady work and unionFollowing Is a series of opinions :on wage apply Washington Shoe Mfg. Co.. Se 8 ROOM rooming house, furniture for sale andthe election's outcome : attle. Wash.' noue lor rent, ill 38d I.Joy the great fruits of this victory.

YEOMAN 8 In this city .Dec. 26, Mrs. Mamie
June Yeoman, aged 46 years 2 months 18

days, beloved wff of It. M. Yeoman. :, devoted
mother of Miss Murna Yeoman. Berlin 'A. Yo-man- s,

in V. S. navy, and Ross Andrew Yeomaus.
She leavea one sister. Mrs. Frank Mevers of
Ottumwa, Iowa: two brothers. M. 8. Ballsgh of
Ottumwa, Iowa; E R. Ballagh of St. Helens.
Or.: Renton J.. a brother. late of Wolfpoint.

Sir Frederick E. Smith, attorney gen
dent's visits in England, but there was FURNISHED HOUSES

SALESMEN WANTED Now is the tree sales-
man's opportunity. Write us for outfit

8ALEM NURSERY COM PAN f, SALEM. OR.
88"France must never be invaded agatn.

Guarantees are necessary to prevent eral of Great Britain A permanent and
also very much in evidence the friendly

Sunday with mingled pride and warmth
to honor Jessie VVoodrow's "boy.'

President Wilson mixed with the
grandfathers and grand mothers of old
friends and "cronies." And no man re- -

- turning to his old home, or that of his
parents, ever received such a demonstra-
tion.

Tom Watson, a bent, feeble old man.'
- 90 years of aire, warmly shook hands
with the president, and wheezed:

- "Bless ye. sonny. I used to attend
flunday school at your cranddaddy's
kirk, I knew yer maw when she was
only a little yaller-halre- d gal."

I'AIIM P leas on good house, endingtrue national party will be able to facethis. President Wilson's Ideas are not FIRST class aolderer to solder piece work No April l, modem. ."30 werth of furniture.feeling of the people themselves. This
was noteworthy on the streets, where Ythe problems with courage. inBight and other need apply. Lrion Ave. bheet Metal ga range, ready to move in garden. S choicepassed away Oct 3. Interment Ottum works, 411 Union ave. N.imagination. Old grounds or airrer Iicnn, everything, quick sale $175. T. B. Denny.

sort Jolinsnn t--men, women and children from all
classes and of all conditions cheered Mr.

the same as those of a man whose
country has been devastated for four
years' and must, in justice, be restored.
But he is an honorable man, of great
intelligence and noble spirit.

ences are, aimosi wiinoui enoepuon, WANTED At once. 2 men to learn automo-
bile repairing and driving. Call at Hawthorne

Garage, 445' Hawthorne ave.obsolete. let the dead bury the dead,
wa. Iowa. IJaughter or Andrew ana jwisns
Ballagh. who preceded her. were buried at Ma-
con, Mo.. 23 and 28 years ago. Funeral serv-

ices will be conducted by Rev. Edward Constant.
r"inrr,r, rinn, 1 minbiter. at 2 I). m. tomorrow

Wilson's Dassage to and from Free

H1GGKHT SNAP IN PORTLAND
7 room strictly modern bungalow, with fur-

nace heat, lot 40x100. nice fruit tress and '

rosea. 1 block from car, completely furnished
with high grade furniture. If you want to buy
this furniture now. would cost you not leas
than 8800. We ran sell you the whole layout,
hmtte and all. for $2100. It taken at oncev or
will sell the house without the furniture fox
$1700. . (

NEW YORK LAND CO..
803-- Stock Exchange bklg.

Phone Main 7676.

GIVE rent of 5 room furnished cottage in North
l'ortlsnd for board and room for owner; 2

meals a day. morning and evening. Call Mar.
322 after 5 p. m.

The new tasks will demand all the disrTrade hall. i
cipline and loyal cooperation of a homoThe president was greatly moved by WANTED Auditors and entertainers. Pill at

the Majestic theatre. Ask for Mr. I .aery.
WANTED, barber for steady work. 247 Couch

"It is the desire of all, especially the
Socialists, to introduce new elements

(Tuesday) ; Dec 81. at CharobMn-Kenworth- y

Co. new modern funeral parlors. 24 KiU- -genous party.the warmth of the greeting.
into the building of nations. I also Secretary or State ior inaia Montague FOR REST FLATS IS

MODERN room flsta. Union ve. near Rus-
sell ; adults only. East 2105.

ingsworth ave.. near WHliann. Mr. Mct.oy
soloist; Miss Rose, accompanying him. Inter-
ment Rose City cemetery. Friends invited.(Liberal) The country has made clear HELP ANTED MISC. 49have this desire, hut to impose a new

spirit on other nations we must begin its desire that party politics shall not beCrowds Gather Early
By Floyd MacGrllf

Manchester, England, Dec. 30. (I. Ni by having It at home." renewed. The cooperation oi ail men McDTJLiN December 29. 191, at the fam-
ily residence. 77 East Sixty-fift- h street north.

Mrs. Anna P. Mclnlin. aged 30 years; be
FURNISHED FLATS 89

The premier, intimated that he would
loved mother of Mrs. Ethel Veit. Portland MUSIC teacher wishes (irl to share flat and

etndy music Main 8018.S.) The freedom of the city of Man
and women should be enlisted to support
the government which will act as the
instrument toward peace and during the

"SPECIAL XMAS OFFER"
Our new 10O-pag- e catalog explaining our

method of teaching autoe. tractors, gas engines,
auto electrical systems, bgbteriea. etc. Is now
ready for distribution. Csl or write for free
copy and particulars about SPECIAL XMAS
OFFER.

AIHHX AUTO ft GAS ENGINE 8CHOOL.
Union ave. and Wasco st.. Portland. Or.

support England on the question of free-
dom of the seas at the peace conference Or. - Lester McDulin. Paynesfield. Miss.: Claude

chester was conferred upon President Melmlin. Salt Lake City, t'tah; Lloyd McDulin.
A BUNGALOW FOR

$5500
TAROR 59

with the approval of President Wilson APARTMENTS 43
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHEDWilson today while the industrial capl Oakland. Cal., --and Irs Mcimnn. i ne uaues.

Or. ' Remains at Pearson's undertaking parlors.This was interpreted as meaning that
tal of England gave vent to noisy 'and a full agreement had already been Russell street at Union avenne. Notice ot fu-

neral services hereafter.

reconstruction. The majority think that
these results will be best achieved by
supporting the government with Lloyd
George as the head. We are entering
a period of gravest dangers and bright

reached and the discussion of details , is HART APARTMENT "TaUr
Newly furninhed midern housekeeping and Bleep-

ing room". : 82.KO and up.

BUH.tlT OUTLOUK FOR OPERATORS
We have never had as great a demand for

our students as NOW. We are indorsed by the
friendly demonstrations.

DACKINS In this city. Dec. 29, at his lateFrom the moment President and Mrs. now proceeding smoothly and vl
orously railroads and can assure young men and women

success by enrolling in day or evening classesus starting. Write or call for bulletin. Kail- -est hopes. iWilson appeared In public this morn 5 ROOM BUNGALOW
5 rooms and bath, elect, lights, gaa.. 8

MAGNOLIA APT. Eaat 3d and Belmont:
modern 1 ajul 2 room apt. 81.50 per week

wn 81rin room. Eat 212Ing they were the center of tensely en way Telegraph Institute, 218 lly. Excto. DM..
Portland.

Coming to "Open Diplomacy"
By Fred S. Ferguson THREE and 4 room. !rtly fumUlied. adults

only. Cor. of Nelson and 27th. 1 block south
Sandy bird.

thusiastic ovations and amidst the vast
crowds whiclr Jammed the streets were
numberless men in the rough clothing of

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.
462 Hawthorne ave.

AUTO. TRACTORS. TRUCK. OAS ENGINE.
Paris, Dec. 30. (U. P.) Premier

Clemenceau's speech is regarded as the
first step indicating that European
statesmen are preparing to join In Wil

11STORES AND OFFICES

Labor Ifow Lmn- - Force
3. R. Clynes, British Food Controller

and Labor Leader The election proves
that labor in the house of commons
will be a living force, which will not
Bit idly aside, to help shape the future
as it appears on the statute books. We
want changes, deep . and effective
changes.

There can be no trifling with the
strong tides of human emotions surg

workers.
Rides in Open Carriage

LIGHTING. STARTERS. IGNITION. WIRING.
COME TO THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

rooms, woodlift.' nice pantry, bouse 26x36. full '

cement basement, 125 rose- - bushes, currant
blackberries, gooaeberriee. raspberries; big tot,
100x100 ft. Take Woodstock ear, off at $tu
and Glsdatone. go 2 blocks south; $2500; $500
ca.h. This is 988 SOU. at. Owner going east
and must sell at once.

BROWN A WATSON.
Main 7435. 506 Bwctland bkia.fFIVE room modern bungalow, corner lot. atreet

improvements in and paid, with fireplace.
furnace heat, all built-i-n effecta. This ts a nice
bungalow at 1863 E. Madison at. also 6

FINE dnie store corner. Union ave. and
Call East 1 1H7.TOO TO BOSS THE JOB.

residence. 5011 82d ave. S. E.. William K.
Dackins, aged 57 years, husband of Mrs. Msr-gari- te

Dackins and father of Mrs. Bess Prigmnre,
David J. and Dan D. Dackins of this city.
Funeral services- will, be held Tuesday, Dec.
31. at 1 p. m., at the Portland Crematorium.
Friends invited. The remains are at Finley'i,
Montgomery at 5th. .
McKENZIE In this city at his late residence.

1021 East Ninth atreet. December 30. Archie
Angus McKenzie, aged 27 years, husband of
Mrs. Grace McKenxie. son of Mrs. A. S.
Groce and grandson of Max Sanford, all of
this city. The remains are at Finley's, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral hereafter.
STttlCKLAN D December 2 S. at Tacoma.

Wash., Mr". Malinda V. Strickland, beloved
wife of Charles A.' Strickland and mother of
A. It. Strickland, of 875 Albina avenue, of
this citynd Jessie A. Ecton, Black Rock. Utah.
Remains at Pearson's undertaking parlors, Rus-
sell street and Union avenue.

son's "open diplomacy." The premier
826AUTO AND TRACTOR. SCHOOL

Technical and practical training, autoe. trac OFFK'E dfk room. $7 50 jer month.
Ch. nf Com. Tel. 7270.

showed this willingness in his assur
ence to the chamber that peace pre

Nation-wid- e interest was attached to
the speech which the president was to
make at Free Trade hall at noon an ad-
dress which was regarded as equalling,
if not surpassing in importance the pub

tors, gas engines, anto electrical work. Write at

Wllionlaa Smile Nerer Warmer,
..The famous Wllsonian smile was
fierer warmer than when he. grasped the
old man's hand and shook It vigorously.

, A daughter of the late David Hamil-
ton, who was a teacher at the Rev.
Thomas Woodrow's Sunday school, pre- -

sen ted (o Mr. Wilson an original letter
from his grandfather to her father, writ-
ten from Glasgow, on October 28. 1835,
prior to his departure for America.

The 'president was greatly Interested
In the date. He told the story of when
his grandfather went to America 1n

. one of the old sailing ships. His mother
wa then 7 years old. She was standing
on the deck, holding to a rope, when
a sudden squall hit the ship and she
was swung out over the water.

"Fortunately for me," said the presi-
dent, ''she hung on and came through
all right. I always feel a thrill at the
raratlon of the story, at what after-
ward might have been Involved."

General hearty laughter followed those
remarks of the president.

Tewa Is Ablate With Flags
-- The town Is ablaze with flags. ' Car-

lisle put on Us gala attire to welcome
Its greatest offspring. The railroad sta-
tion was besieged by a huge throng
that had gathered early fn the morning
and tremendous cheers greeted the presi-
dent as he stepped from the train,
which arrived promptly at 9:30 o'clock
in the morning.

The mayor of Carlisle and the may-
oress i headed a reception committee
which; welcomed the president and his
wife at the station. Mr. Wilson in-
spected his grandfather's residence and
chapel, and attended services in the
liowther Street Congregational church,
where his grandfather used to preach.
The zfchurch was filled to capacity and
many hundreds had to content them-
selves with standing outside and watch-
ing the president come and go.

liminaries would be submitted to that WANTED TO RENTonce for big 1UO page catalog. aucoi Auto et
Tractor School, Dept. J. Union ave. and Wasco
rt.. Portland. Or. WHAT have you for rent: furnished or nnbody for approval. -

The greatest confusion existed in un furnished T We have list of first-clas- s ten-
ants waiting for homes. Northwestern Trust
Co., 202 Wilcox bldg. Main 3517. and, ask

TAYLOR-FAIT- BUSINESS COLLEGE
SOS Stevens bldg.. W. Park and Wash.

official circles regarding his references
to freedom of the seas and other vital
principles, owing to the widely diver

lic declarations Mr. Wilson made at
Guildhall In London on Saturday.

After a. brief period of clear weather
a drizzle set in during the morning, but
It failed to dampen the ardor of the
crowd.

for Mr. Padden.Complete commercial courses Adding and
calculating machine Spanish French English PERMANENT tenant, wanta to rent 3 to 5gent versions published by the various room house in goodvlocation. Furnished if

possible. Must be strfMly modern. Family

room cottage with 2 large lota, lota of niae fruit
trees and berries. House all in good ahape? street
improvements all in and paid. Price 81800.
Easy terms. AHo 6 room house, price $1400.

NEW YORK LAND CO.,
803-- 5 Stock E tenant e bldg..

Phone Main 7676.
$2750 HAWTHORNE BUNG A IX) W $3750

5 room attractive typical bungalow oa paved
treet. large living room with fireplace; paneled

dining room with plate rail, beamed nailing,
white Dutch kitchen with every built-i- n con-
venience, first elaaa plumbing. E. Grant at.
Terms. See iFRANK L. McGUIBE. A B ING TON BLDG.'..
To Buy Your Heme. Main 1V89.

MISS MATTINGLY3 school, shorthand, type
newspapers. Among the v American
peace delegates, however, his utterances
were accepted as satisfactory and not

The procession to the town hall, made of 3. Willing to pay readable rental. Refwriting. 269 4th st. Day and evening. 86 a
erences. Tabor 0266In semi-stat- e, began at :3i o'clock. month Main 3893.

ing in upon us. When nave men naa
a decision so momentous to make? I
believe a strong labor party In the new
parliament will be a lever to get re-

forms, a national safety valve guarding
the country against dangerous, explo-
sions,

Christobel Pankhurst, who was de-

feated for parliament by only, 872 votes
The result Is a happy augury. It will

be a very fine poll. It shows what
could have been accomplished had the
woman's party had time to organize.
It also shows that It wlll not be long
before women will sit In the house of
commons.

Some opinions on election results

furnished com- -WANTED apartment,1EDUCATED persons wsnting profitable eminconsistent with the ideas he had ex
pressed heretofore. ildren.

HURST At the residence. 412 Second. De-
cember 29. Thomas Allan Hurst, aged 1

year 16 days, beloved infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Hurst. Funeral notice later. Re-
mains are at the residential parlors of Miller
tc TracejN
NOKES Roselis Anna Nokes. at her home, 712

Amherst at,. Dee. SO., aged 33 years. She
leavea husband. Charles Nok.-- a, and three chil-
dren. Arrangements are in csrge of Chamber-

-Ken worthy Co. Funeral notice later.

ployment may find It at the finishing school. plete. Man and wife, no
Journal.66 Stb st.. Portland (between Oak and Pine).. The official quotation of Clemen

President Wilson, with the lord mayor
and the town clerk, occupied the first
carriage. Mrs. Wilson and the mayoress
occupied the second.

The carriages were open, giving the
populace a glimpse of-th- e famous Amer

wanta house- -A WIDOW with twoceau's reference to his conversation with MISS DECKER'S
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Call or writechooi.keeping rooms nearPresident Wilson regarding the British Hotel Lnox, room 211ALISKT BLDG. 8D AND MORRISONfleet will not be available before late

BEHNkE-WALKE- biggest burtnes college.today. It is understood, however, that
LARGE house, grnuaas suitable for clucken;

Kenton or St. Joins dit- - preferred. Wdln.
4706. 19S Garrett t.ne be"t : enroll any time Free catalogue.PROCTOR At the residence, 30 E. 69th st.

N'., Dec. 30, 1918, Marion Proctor, aged 09
years, 11 months, 23 days, beloved husband ot
Elizabeth Proctor. Remains at Holman'a fu--

Wilson did not depart from his pre
viously expressed American ideas con SHORTHAND. Mr., llannum prepare for po

FOR SALE BY OWNEB "' "

At a sacrifice, 8 room house, foil cement
basement, double construction, close In, cement
walk, on carline; plenty of fruit; cheaper than
building material cost. Price) $2850. 44 Va
2d at. Rooxn 60.

sition. 8 months. Kat 80 23i TillamooK.
cerning freedom of the seas, which, he neral parlors. Funeral notice later.

BUSINESS lady wanti one pleasant room near
Sellwood car. with privilege to use electric

grill. Phone Sellwoo 987.
WANTED To rent ikeat market all enuipped.

616 Oberlin at. J

HELP WANTED FEMALEBILLINGTON In this city. Dec 29, 1918.
Charles Billington. aged 78 years. Ke mains

at Holman'a funeral, parlors. Funeral notice
later. furnished apartment.COUPLE wants 2

ain B047.West side. PhoneDOZIER The funeral service of the late Emily
5 or 6 rooms.MODERN fnrnisl bungalow.Doaier. aged 60 years, will be held at P. L."It is the conscience of the world

we are now trying to place upon the 8ell 1596.Adults. Phone
YOUNO LADIES WANTED

IMPROVED WAGE SCHEDULE
CALL TO TELEPHONE CO..

ROOM 601. 6TH FLOOR,
PARK. AND OAK ST.

Lerch undertaking parlor Tuesday at 2 p. m.
Friends invited.throne which others tried to usurp.' ESTATEyBEAL

The Dally Express The prime minis-
ter cap now go to the peace confer-
ence with full credentials as spokesman
of the British democracy. Quiet good
sense has triumphed in returning the
only government whose men have the
measure to give them the power and
the status to sign peace and resettle the
country.

Country Wants Tfew Blood
Evening Standard The country wants

new blood, vigor and character in the
new parliament. The electors have done
their best within the allotted limits to
secure that result.. Now we. know ex

lias consistently held, show the neces-
sity for strong sea control. Incidentally
it is known a third person was present
during the conversation between Mr.
Wilson and Premier Clemenceau.

. Clemenceau did not; mention the league
of nations In detail, but the govern-
ment's views regarding the league were
satisfactorily interpreted by Minister
Pichon.

The vote of confidence in Clemenceau,
coupled with the result of the British
elections, gives assurance that British
and French policies, upon which impor-
tant discussions hitherto had been based,
will not be changed.

ican they were so anxious 10 see ana so
anxious to show Ueir admiration to.

Through the principal streets, all
jammed with soldiers, women and men
In working clothes, the carriages slowly
made their way.

Tlsltf Ship Canal
This was really the first glimpse that

the people of Manchester had of the
president, for on his arrival yesterday
Mr. Wilson used- - a closed limousine on
his drive to his living quarters, fearing
that he might catch a cold If an open
Vehicle was used.

President Wilson's heart went out to
Lancashire, so akin are the people to
his own forbears. As .the cheers echoed
and ed Mr. Wilson stood and
waved his hat. -

Escorted by mounted policemen,' the
presidential party afterwards visited the
famous ship canal, where they were met
by Captain Bacon and dock officials.

66frSINESS PROPERTYFLOSI8T3
ThUs President Wilson concluded this

morning a brief but touching address
.jirotr the pulpit, In which his maternal CLARKE BROS., florists. Morrison at bet. 4th

NEW YEAR BARGAIN
5 room house, electric lights and gaa, bear-

ing fruit and berries; three lota; s snap at
$1400; terms - $154 cash, balance $15 peg
month. Williams Realty Co., Gray Crossing.
Tabor 4934.

$2100 KENTON BUNGALOW $2100
5 rorm modern bungalow like are, art 1st ie

lines, white enamel plumbing, electric hghte and
gas. 50x100 lot. 8 blocks east of Ken low bank;
terms. Nee

FRANK L. McGUIBE. ABINGTON BLDG.
To Buy Tour Home. - Main 1069.
ROSE CITY PARK $300 cash, elegant" hosae',

hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace, full ce-
ment beaeanent, "everything," 5 Urge rooms,
immense cloaeta with "builUrw. 00x00 lot.
block H., Sandy. 558 5 7 th. East front, vacant,
note fine view from dining room. Owner Tabor
854 forenoons, evenings. '

I WEST SIDE buiness corner, psya now 7 per
, cent on $10,000: 84 500 Ukes it; 8250Oand 5th. Phone Main or Flna uow--' grandfather preached sermons three Call owner.cash, balance 2 years. 7 per cent.crs and floral designs. No branch stores.quarters of a century ago. Deep emo Mar. 3282 after o p. m.WANTED Girl for general housework; 2MARTIN A FORBES CO.. Florists. 834 Wash adults: excellent wages. 808 Nortbrup.ington. Main 269. lowers ior IFOR SALE HOUSESMain 1879.ah occasions artistically arranged

tion vibrated through the president'i
words ts he spoke of his mother.

jEyes Cling to President's Lips GIRLS wanted, steady employment at good
1RVLNUTON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and 227 WEST SUMNERwages. Apply Troy Laundry Co., E-- 10th andTemhill. Funeral deaigns; lowest prieea.actly what the workers think or bnow-denis- m

and MacDonaldism. Pine.A -- silence even more solemn and rev-
erent than that which is natural In a PEOPLES FLORAL. SHOP. 243 Alder, designs

WANTED Housekeeper. 82 H North 3d st.Both Snowden and Ramsay Macuon- - and decorations. Phone Marshall ovzz.
Nearly new 7 room bungalow, double con-- it

ructed and well built, with all modern con-
veniences built-in- . Call Wdln. 5480. bet. 6
and 7. evenings. C. E. Anstrom.

Phone Broadway 3325. after 4 p. m. weekDouse o( Ood, lay upon the congrega ald are pacifist labor leaders. days, any time Sunday.SWISS FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS AND PLANTS BEAUTIFUL borne $300 cash, bat easy. Utlon of the Lowther Street church as ly grounds 12SillO. abundance fine fnrft.WANT experienced second maid; reference reThe epigrams written Dy tne citizen

nnirfier in foreign service on the bal $100 DOWN and $25 per month will put you
tn your own home: nice 6 room bungalow

Both Sides Satisfied
Paris, Dec. 30. (I. N. S.) The vote

of confidence In the Clemenceau admin-
istration came at the end of an historic
session of the chamber during which
the government had been severely
heckled.

LIBERTY MARKET FLORIST. 5th and lam- - quired: good wages. Call between 2-- 4 and
hill sta. Out flowers, plants ana eewgna. close in on E. 14 th st. ; rare opportunity. Welots returned without casting votes for 7-- 8 p. m. 722 Park ave

grapea. berries, rosea, ornamental trees, absolutely
wonderful In spring and summer, propertaac'
tually worth $30410 but will take $3650Tru---
1111 mwm Klkm I, J Ae ' f

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson spent some time
Inspecting the dock, returning to the
town hall, at 11 o'clock. There Presi-
dent Wilson received numerous ad-
dresses, some from Americans.

have large list of goqd residences to chooseLALAKE Floral designs and decorations. Low EXPERIENCED dining room girl, none other from. A square deal to all. tillson Keaity CO.est pneea. Opposite peetotnee. Main r.i4ft need apply.. The Marlyn, 554 Couch. Portland blvd.
any one, include:

"Demobilization first, election after-
wards. No voice, no vote. The candi

431 Cliam. of Com. bldg. Main 8127.
VAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 eui at CHAMBERMAID wanted at once. Hotel FrankThe premier's declaration of willing 6 ROOM house for aale. or will ennsida'a. goodM.AK LONE Fill CEMETERY $1800

Verv neat 5 room modern bungalow. Thelin, 13th and Washington maenino as part payf. i UU uecua ybkig.dates' views are unknown. Hurry up PUSEEAL DIRECTORS RELIABLE middleaged woman for housekeeper. bouse is not in the be-- of condition and seedswith the demobilization, then we will Tabor 8615. few minor repairs, but 1i a eery aeciaea FOR SALE LOTS

ness to work with President Wilson onpeace issues cut the ground .from be-
neath radical opposition on one hand ;
on the other hand the assurance that
all possible guarantees would be taken

GOOD cook and for general housework, no snap: SSOo casn will nanaie. area vv. ur-wja- n

Co.. 782 Chamber of Commerce

America s chief executive spoke. The
eyes- - of the whole assembly literally
clung to the president's lips and in all
those eyes shone a singular light, the
light of pride at being able to claim

.' as Jessie Woodrow's "boy," the man to
whom the world looks as Its leader out
of .suffering and chaos to peace and a
new order.
' la words and manner Wood row Wil-sort- F

appeared before the people of Ills
' mother's home town, not as an illustri-

ous statesman but as a humble wor-- .
shipper; in short, truly as one of them.

' " His address was as follows:
. , "The feelings which have been excited

in me today are really too Intimate and
deep to permit public expression. "Mem- -

wanning. 203 N. 21rt st. .
vote. What parties do the candidates
represent? What about getting the boys
back? We have no information. With
th nresent conditions we prefer to ab

WILSON & ROSS
:A8T 7TH AND MaVLTNOMAl
.TLANDS MOST PROGRESS

Funeral Directors
WANTED, nurse maid and helper at children's SPRINO GARDEN!$1200, NEW ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE

6 good sized rooms, gas light, city water, 2 PLANT ' x

German at Iiterests
In the address presented to President

Wilson at town hall, the hope was ex-
pressed for a maintenance of the cordial
Anglo-Americ- an relations and high
tribute was paid to the president's war
services. .

People lined the ship canal and about
half of the workers qt the city took a
holiday to join in the celebration.

Upon arrival at the canal Captain
Bacon's daughter presented Mrs. Wilson

institution. Mar. 17Z3. GET READY TO
porches, dirt besament. 2 full lota, level, good Aere in Parkrose; rich soil, great for gardesGIRLS wanted. Portland Paper Box Co.. 92 soil, not modern, in minnies wais io nreeicar.PRICES REASONABLE Front at- -

to secure France's future shattered the
opposition of the conservatives. Both
sides had attacked the .premier. M.
Franklin Bouillon, vice president of the
committee on foreign affairs and a

6 blocks from paved at. This explains the very
stain from voting. Demobilize and give
us a chance to understand the game
you're playing. No news of the candi-
dates and their principles therefore, no

COMPETENT girl for general housework, good low price: cash $200. Tabor 819LPERSONAL SERVICE
BEAUTIFUL CHAPEL

LADY ASSISTANT wages. Marshall 14.
CENTRALLY LOCATED U.

PIEDMONT DISTRICT
$8500

Fine 6 room bungalow with all modern built- -
WANTED, an experienced folder on mangle.vote."conservative, demanded the annexation

Inc. Some fir trees. You can keep chickens,
build a little bouse. We will sell ym on terms
of 815 down, 315 a mootb. Sidewalks to Bandy
blvd. and carline; pressure water, gaa, nioo hemes
on either side, school; work in the city, bee tsj
the country. Save that salary, don't pay rt oat
in rent. Taxes oa tills beautiful boots aite 88.12
last year. Think it over. No atreet aeeeesnianta
either, the county pays that. Get busy. Hun
dreda of thrifty people are saving rent formerly

EAST 54 8. Laundry Co.. 1 SO lirand ave.
The Countess Marklewcz, M. P., theof the Serre valley (now German soil). WANTED Auditors and entertainers. Call at in conveniences, hot water beat, fireplace, book-

cases, etc; 2 blocks to carline; ground 65xonlv woman elected, Is a binn j?einerAiDert nomas, a radical leader, pro the Majestic theatre. Art for Mr. Laiccy.
100; corner Mallory ave.She is the sister of Sir Jocelyn Gore
FOR SALE A 4 room house. 100x100. fineBooth of Sligo. The countess is known

Holman Undertaking Co,
Funeral Directors

Established 1877
Third and Salioeo streets

Main 607.
Lady assistant '

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE orchard, z blocks from I wony Bros, carfor her intensely emotional tempera 29 shops. Price $1600; $200 down, 6 per cent

posed to cut the government's creditsso, as to compel the almost immediate
demobilisation of the army which
would make impossible ah expedition to
Russia as well as to complete the Ger-
man occupation. Premier Clemenceau's

thrown away. You can take care of aa acre If
you are a bustler. Price only 81250. J. L.
HARTMAN COMPANY. 7 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg., 4th and Stark. Main 208. A 20SO.

ment She Js so devoted to art, for in interest. $15 per month. X-- Potts. 1980 E.MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Stark. Phone Tabor 80O.stance, that formerly she . wore a wed- - Pays you while teaming; givea you set of tools;

guarantees position. Write for catalogue. 284 FOR SALE 2 improved corner Iota, good locadine ring as a token oi marriage to it. HAWTHORNE DISTRICT Pretty 4 room plas
Jnrnle St.. or pnone nroaqway mi. tion, nroaqway i.va.tered bungalow, 60x100 lot. elec. lights, gee.Subsequently, In the art quarter of J. IF. basement, nice hath. Price 91930 includes 8400PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE WILMONVILI.E lot. 2 blocks east of depot. 60s

supporters declared that the outcome of
the session is conclusive evidence that
the country is behind the government.

cries that have come home to me today
j of the mother who was born here are

very affecting, and her quiet character,
her sense of duty and- - dislike of osten-
tation come back to me with increasing
force as theso years of duty have ac-
cumulated.

World Seeks Path of Doty
Tet perhaps it is appropriate that in

. a place of worship I should acknowledge
my Indebtedness to hor, because after
alt what the world Is now seeking to-
day is to return to the' path of duty.

TI believe that if this war has drawn
nations temporarily together in a com-
bination of physical force, we shall now

for paved street, paid. 83000 cash. 1110

with a bouquet of pink carnations and
roses.

President and Mrs. Wilson saw the
German minelaying at No. Ill
which had been surrendered. It was
lying next to the "mystery ship Hy-
derabad, which fought German subma-
rines while camouflaged as a tramp.
The crew fired a salute for the presi-
dent.

The Hyderabad is a lightning-chang- e

engine of war. The decks are arranged
to fall, with cannon automatically mov-
ing into place. The opening of side
doors reveals two torpedoes poised for
shooting.

Has Slight Cold
President Wilson was especially In-

terested in the mechanical Improve

Paris, she met and married Count Mar
kiewicz, a Polish artist. Teaches men and women the barber trade free. lou; gzw. journal.

Grant. Tabor 834 forenoons, eveningsPay wWle learning. 284 Concti. Broadway zaaz.Progressive Funeral DirectorsIreland Tors by Dissension AT'LK ACTIVE 5 room bungalow, good eondi- -Debate was precipitated by the Intro MEN. WOMEN, learn barber trade tree; wages 7ACREAGEAnart from Dublin and Belfast, hot tlon. easy walking durance, bargain at 93J30,Mala 9 Montgomery at Btbduction of the budget providing for 10,- - while learning; position guaranteea. uregon
Barber College. 228 Madison.beds of Sinn Fein ism and Unionism, re term. Forniture if desired. 406 Fentoo bldg.

Bdwy. 2922.ouu.uuu.uuu rrancs (12,100,000,000).
Stephen Pinchon. foreign minister, tolrl F. S. Dunning, Inc.

The Golden Hula Undertakers
spectively, returns from Ireland show a
wide divergence of opinion among the ATTENTIONSITUATION 8 MALE ALBEflTA SNAP

6 large room", Mrictlr modem, furnace, built- -the chamber of deputies yesterday that 414 East Alder rt-- Phone Esat 62. See my choice acreage and learn gay prieeIrish Deople. Thus the figures of Northme french government has accepted the in effects. $200. sriii down. Owner, phone
Kai-- t 7737 or Wdln. 5028.f ! P a.C-- . Cndertaacrs. before purchasing elsewhere. Property and ownerMonosran: Sinn rem 6MZ. unionist uurimii Oi mi; mice Modem m

PORTLAND and Vancouver hauling. Interstate
Auto Transfer, dealers In Rock Springs coal,

wood in small lots, furniture moring; 2 small
truck. John E. Knivala. Rea. 1614 Multnomah
at. P'a.ne Tabor 8658.

principle of the league 'of nations and
will 'Nirork toward its realization." Z0 list st. cv xw4497. Home Rulers Z7U9. BT OWNER- - Neat 5 room bungalow, a fineevery detail Broadway and Pin sts. Phone location, good car aervice. close to acboola.But the figures ior XMortneast TyroneWe demand no annexations." Pin

' be drawn together in a combination of
moral force that will be irresistible,
and It is moral force, as much as physl- -

Broadway 48Q. . i.aay wstim.ments on the docks. These included a . . 1 , 1 Cfl . YT1 furnished ready to move In; a great bargain for
someone. Phone Woodlawn 5852.are: xiorne nuiei, .11,0 , uuiuwius, WANTED Position as watchman. Phone TaborMrs -- rchhuge piece of machinery capable of un chon declared. "Discussion of the boun-

daries of Alsace-Lorrai- ne doesn't involve i?r88r IP. L LERCH A Little Land and a Living- -
10 seres good level land, all cleared andra

6881. Assistant FOR SALE Snap. $13..0. 7 room bouse andloading 19,000 bales of American cotton 8237.
WANTED Situation by aa old school teacher;UNDERTAKERS E. 11th and HawthorneIn 'East Mayo. Professor de valerathe question of annexations." 1 full lota in Reservoir Park addition. Fruit,and 500 tons of other merchandise in cultivation, on good road, 2 ml lee Salem Electrielight work and light pay. JournaLMILLER TRACET. Independent Funeral Dithe Sinn Fein leader, polled 807S andPinchon said the government .will19 hours. flowers, berries. Easy payments. Phone owner.

Woodlawn 574.FIRST-CLAS- S barber wanta Saturday afterrectors. Prices as low aa 8 JO. ". sou line. Price $1250. More land adjoining. If da-air-

Terms. O. A. Marsura, 202 WUoox bid,. ,John Dillon, Home Rule leader, 4&14.make no effort to force the Russian peo noon Job. Write 427 Chicago at.Washington at Ella. Main 2891. $15 DOWN. $15 a month. S rm. plaateredThe procession from, the ship canal to
the town hall was made through lanes East Antrim gave the , Unionist can 6th and Washington sta.cottar, electric ngnta, air. scott aatnet.SHINGLERS When you want ahingling donedldate 15,208 votes and only 861 to the

ple io aaopt any particular form of gov-
ernment but the allies will protect
Ukralnia and Caucasia from the Bolshe

A. D. KENWORTHY CO..
- BR02-B80- 4 92d st-- S. E.. Lenta.or cheering thousands. call Wood lawn 6ZU. Price $525. Fred W. German Co.. 728 Cbeam.

of Com.

f cal force, that has defeated the efforts to
,7 subdue the world.

'fThe knowledge that wrong had been
attempted aroused the nations and they
have gone out like men upon a crusade.
And so it Is from quiet places like this,

- all over the world, that the forces, ac-
cumulated which will presently
power any attempt to accomplish evil
on a great scale.

J "Like little rivulets that gather into
the river, and the river into the sea. so

Sinn Felner.At 11:20 the president left for Free
DANDY BUY SOUTH OF REEDV1LLK
10 acres, fenced. 7 cultivated, excellent son,

orchard, grapes, berries, house, barn, other
Phone Tabor 5267. Home Phones D-6- 1

vik! and later. If necessary, will aid Rus In West Donegal the Sinn Fein rot FOR SALE er trade, equity in modern 5 room.Trade hall to speak. SITUATIONS FEMALE 4CHAMBERS-KE- N WORTHY CO. buildings, water. $210O, easy terms.well located cottage: fine yard and fruitsia to right "anarchy." 8712 ballots, while the Home Rulers obThis hall had been selected becaunA 248 and 259 Killings worth ave. near Williams CAMERON, 803 Spalding bldg. 'tained only 4116. trees; V block from Lnkm ave. Would
aider good automobile. 401 Church at.ave. Woodlswn 8806. EXPERIENCED bookkeeper arwf etenograiher.

efficient executive ability; 8 years' univer-
sity training: business college graduate: six years'

of Its immense size, seating 4000 per-
sons. The president was suffering from East Donegal gave tne Home Ruler AT HALF VALUE

10 acres fine bearing acrle orchard andBelmont at 3tb at.France Appears fo Support England Breeze & Snook BCNGALOW 4 rooms, plastered, elec lights,
as. fine bath. 50x100 lot. now price is goingB-2-4. Tabor 12887595. the Unionist 4735 and tne sinrsBiigni. com wnicn ne naa caught last business experience : excellent references. De-

sires permanent position with reliable firm. cherries. 1 mile of electric line and town, tlliru,
easy terms. Cameron. 803 Spalding bldg.

: By J. W. T. Masoa
New York, Dec. 30. (U. P.) Pre Felner only 40 votes. to be so low you'll buy today. $1350. Easyrl UNDERTAKING CO. ; Main 415nigm in spite oi ail precautions. Phone Broadway 5087 orOKeWtJb Cor. Sd and Clay.The president and Mrs. Wilson, ae North Donegal, on the other hand, terms B3Q E. 18th St., M.VCor.

THREE lots with maUhouM and outbuilding.mier Clemenceau's intimation in the LADY will aasiat with general housework of
sewing part of day in nice family for room and

IMPROVED 10 acrea. 14 miles east of city
. limits. House, barm and other buildings ;

fenced. $2500; terras. phone Tabor 674.elected a Sinn Felner over a Homecompanied by a small party, arrived Wilson & Wilson XSl electricity and water; 20 minutee out; pricechamber of deputies that France will
rely In the future on the protective Ruler, 7003 to 8075. board and small wages. H-- 7 54. JournaL S9ao: S2au aown. naianco iua rent. 7. Owner; consider trade.here late Sunday from Carlisle, whereMr. and Mrs. . Wilson attended church. t j 4 East GUaan at. Fu SITUATION wanted by chambermaid, hotel Journal.

there go out from communities like this
streams that vitalise the consciences of
man and it is the conscience of the
world we are now .trying to place upon
the throne which others tried to usurp."

1A rousing send-o- ff was given to the
president at the station when bis train
left for Manchester at 1:30 o'clock in
the afternoon.

HAMILTON 4 ACRES close to Tlgard: will sacrifice fogneral services. Tabor 4818. work: experienced. Louiae Derbee, 561 ONE ACRE MUST BE SOLD $1400. terme to suit. 70O Debum btdg.to receive an ovation or unbounded en
thus! asm. NEW TODAY Irving st. Phovie 2785 Broadway. One acre and 6 room house for aale or trad;. aveaoebA. R, Zeller Co. ItS Toss!1

value of the British fleet, carries the
vastly important meaning that the al-
lies are-- not prepared to support any
movement for a change at this time in
the European balance of sea power.

C--l OHMjuixiy mis morniner ethi WANTED1 A position aa housekeeper by saVldle
aged lady. Widower's home preferable. L--Send Us Your Old Carpetsbegan gathering in the streets, all of rDirOnti Undertaking Parlors. 445 Mor- -

y canines, owner, isoor tan.
MODERN 7 room house wiAi aleeptng porch,

full lot. 2 blocks from carJ 193 Cora ave.
Woodatock car. f'886, Journalst-- Broadway 2584LIHUOU" rison

- SUBURBAN HOMES ' 7

6 ACRES, close to Pacific highway and ata-tio- n.

with good house snd outbuildings. - las- -
provements would cost $4000. - Will ael all
for $4000. eaay terma Addram - GUman. P.

v. men were oruuantly decorated with Old Bar a l.Weole Clofhlsf
We Hake BerertibU. HaadWevtanags ana minting, FURNISHED ROOMSBYRNES, new residence establishment.R. T,The huge majority which the

voted to Clemenceau after his dec 100x100 with fruit and $ room house, southWoodlawn 220.901 William" ave
O. Box 43, Garden Home. Phono Mam 6466.end 80th at. Muwaukia. Price $1800.

Call Sunday.Back by March 3
PRESIDENT WANTS

NO ALLIANCE
laration indicates that on this question
the French government has the sup

HOTEL FRANKLIN
WASHINGTON AT THIRTEENTH

81 a Day Up. Special Rates by Week
MONUMENTS

FOR SALE FARMS 17v asnington, Lec 30. (I. J. S.) REASONABLE 5 room modern bungalow, $350
down, balance easy term. Grant, Bear $7 to.Fluff Rugs i&LAESING GRANITE C COLUMBIA HIGHWAY RANCHrrwnorai wuson wui return to the Hawthorn and GrandHOTEL SARGENT. E. rnone neiiwooa avav atonoay.

6 1UHJM house. East Salmon. Priced. $4250HJ 267-3R- ST.; AT MADISOK Start're point pe,'' car for Vancouver.

port of the French nation.

General Pershing
unuea mates before the present congresa adjourns on March S. it Bn(Cootinned Prom Pate On) now, $3750. Terms, to close an estate. TaborModern; moderate.Hotel" PrincessPORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 264-26- 6 4th

at. opposite city salL Main 8564. Philip 885.E. Id and Burnstd.nounced at the White House executiveoffices today. . It was stated thr
' ' United States Is Interested In a partne-

rship of right between that country and

They Wear Like Ires
Bar Bare woven All Slses

Mali Orders Send for Booklet '
Carpet Cleaning

$10 monthly, 3 room furnished$6 DOWN.Fee A Sons for rsemoriala
FURNISHED ROOM S PRIVATE 1488 East 15th North. Move

, Will Eest at Nice bouse and bw.
In. Price $750.Europe. .

. ' matter what the situation abroad might
be, the president would return before FAMILY 7$ Marshall 4869.tltOST AND FOtrKD

VANCOUVER property. 7 room modern honse.FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen, scar AlbinaPARTY that took fur from stolen machinePresident Wilson threw further light
upon his efforts for a society of powers Bargain. Inquire of owner, 964 E. 15th at.lactones. 172 Monroe at.Chnstmaa eve is well known. - Return to

m oaie, in oraer to act upon the lastminute bills that will be? put through 9x12 Rttffs, Steam : Cleaned. $1-- 0Nice, France, Dec. 30. General Per N.. PortlandThe Journal to avoid trouble.

40 acres, about 20 acres bearing cherries
and apple 10 acrea cultivated, balance pasture;
fine view of Columbia river and mountains.
Will make a lovely country borne for you. This
Is a wonderful bargain if taken at 'odcsv, 60$
Back bldg. ' '

E valley etork ajad dairy ranch, $)

room booae. large barn, otber autbaildinga,
about 70 acrea cultivation, 350 acres pasture,
balance timber, fin location for cattle or eheep;
abo good prunes, walnuts and any kind of fruiu
Very cheap, oa terms. 606 Beck bldg. - --

FOR SALE. 1$$ acrea. 40 acres river bottom!
40 bench land: leveL good buildings, stock

and machinery. Add rose C. B. Fleece. Denser, itr,
FiRM for aale, 244 acrea. Bear Wilhoit aori igv
. Molalla valley; $5$ per acre; 80 acrea fat
cultivation; a good buy. Tabor 6995.
108 A'CBES ef'logaed off land. miles wc't

oeiore aojournment. If development shine arrived here Saturday. He will ROOMS AND BOARD ItLOST Black purse containing market lace, in
which lz properly participated . in, he
believes, will end wars for all time.

'i Caa't Satisfy Everyone
HAWTHORNE home for aale or take lot on

Union ave. aa part payment. 700 Dekumtake a rest, remaining here over Mew
WESTER FLTJFT KCO CO.

- 84 TJaioa Ave. H.
. agt tils rfcoaeg B-1- 4J

Meier as Frank 'a store. ,.. Pnona Jat et. THE HAZEL "Not like the others." Every
Tear's. " bldg.728 E. Yamhill.

warrant " it. the president would thenreturn to Europe to resume his partici-pation in the peace conference, it was
ecfflTort. Hone cooking. 885 Tnlra rt.

The extremely delicate nature of the LMST From 51 Va Union ave. - Ji.. Dec 27 FOR SALE, eery cheap. 2 houses and lot. DeeJ
direct and save scent's commission. W ill payROOMS AND BOARD PRIVATEtask ahead was pointed out by Mr. Wil Haniath Falls Couple Married en tox terrier dog. slightly injured by auto.

Reward for information. Phone East 2846.MEETIJf O KOTlCiES 41 FAMILY 71 you to Inveetigato. Phono Tabor 21 T.
Klamath Falls, Dec 30. Miss Ada 4 RftOM bonee. take machine aa part.son. but he made it plain thatAin his

opinion, an arrangement Js possible that
will be carried out by the."Big Four" at

LOST, in Mt. Scott - district. Airedale dug!
Phone. Main 8745; reward.

ROOM and board in private family for 2 n.

2 bads, 16 minntee walk to Kortb- - terms. 7 (HI Dekum bldg.
weat Steel shipyards. 70S 4th at. Mar. 4491. FIVE room bungalow for sale. Rosa City Park.beads. 494 Morrison at.

Gould' and James Poster were married
Christmas eve at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J.-- H. Foster of this city by the
Rev. . E. TV Lawrence, pastor of ; the

HARMONY LODGE NO. 12, A.
F .A A. M. Special communi-cetio- n

this (Monday) eve. at 7:80
o'clock. Work in ' the Master
Mason decree. - Visiting brethren
welcome. - ' ,

TT. K. DE LCT. Bee.

the inter-allie- d conferences LOST Strand , pearl
Phone Main 7010 sal St.. fUIeoa and 80 rrnlea from Portland:Good biry. Terras. Tabor 6988.WIDOW with auborban hoene would, like lady

Ordinarily biHa. passed by congress
automatically become a law if the pres-
ident falls either to sign or s to veto
them within. 10 days. But those meas-
ures that have been passed and which
lack' presidential action .when ,congress

house and barn on IU 256 11th St., 4rL 2582.to wont tor bus to. seuwood 6a. A THREE room unfurnished bungalow and lotF0UN D Old bicycle. 474 B. Flanders, afterThe American statesman let lt be' known that he understood perfectly, that (CoiUsaeA m Follawlaf Fafg)tor aia., 284 Holland are. wain. 117.ELEGAM room; aiso breakfast. Mar. $183..First Presbyterian church of this city,


